
CITY CHAT.

. Test your eyes.
Dr. Hirschberg at Thomas'.
Tour eyes examined free at Tboniab'.
For solid leatLer bUocs ro to Dolly

Bros.
Underwear week at Simon MoseiA

fe'der's.
Dolly Bros', for best gooih and low

prices.
Orercoat week at Simon & Mosen-felde- r.

Dr. Uirschberg will examine your eyeB

free at Thomas'.
Suter Willie Bill Payne.of Zuma, was in

the city today.
Clemann & Salzm&nn are headquartets

for useful Christmas gifts.
The finance committee of the counly

board is in session this week.
Loyd & Stewart are makirg creat

preparations for the holidays.

Lloyd & Siewart this morning received
a new line of furs. Call and see them.

Just received some more new style
mouldings Adams Wall Taper company

The meeting of Arsenal council 171

National Ucion is to be held this evening
You can find the largest stock of car-

pets and furniture at Clemnn &

An elejrant lje of jrater color and
pastel pictures can be seen at the Adams
Wall Paper company.

Prof. Ilirfchberg. the optician, is at
Thomas' where he will examine your eyes
free. See him.

Something nice for Christmas those
steel engravings and etching at the Ad-mi- s

Wall Taper company.
Miss Maggie Lee, of Henderson, Ky

is in the city, having been called here by
the serious illness of her father.

Men's overcoat advertised by sensa
tional dealers as worth f 3 50, are on
worth 3 13 at Simon & Mosenfc'tL'r.

Mou'dinga, mouldings, mouldings
almost an endless variety to eelect from,
at the Adams Wall Taper company.

Some beautiful photographs in water
colors. Just the thing for holiday pres
ents, at the Adams Wall Paper corap-m-

Have yon seen those beautiful calen
dars for 1S92 at the Adams Wall Paper
company. They are something late.
Si.e them.

If you are looking for window shades
and wa- -t a larije assortment to se?ect
from go to rlje" Alarm Wa'l Paper com
piay.

The li lies of th-- j First M. E. church
and coogregation hold an important
meeting at the church parlors tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Clemaan & Silzminn s'.iil show the
largest aad fiaest pattcrr.s in carpets.
Cull and make your choics while they
have a large assortment.

If you have uny fine pictures or photcs
that you wish framed, go to the Alarxs
Wall Pper company. They have the
largest assortment west of Chicago.
Christopher, Lee who has been ill for the

past two months at the restdencs of his
dauhter.Mrs. A. C. Millcr.grows weak.--r

every day. Little hope U entertained of
his recovery.

Oa exhibition at Woltmann's jewelry
store is a gorgeous gold lined epcrgce
the gift of Giles' Bros. & Co., of Chicago,
and which is to be given as a prize to tie
German-America- n school for its fair next
week.

The party to be given by the K. P.'s
tomorrow evening promises to be a ye'ry

large gathering, as the lodge is leaving
nothing undone to insure a good time
and have made the verv low price of 35
cents apiece.

Capt. M. W. Lyon is determined to
perpetuate the snow on the government
bridges and island as long as possible for
the er joymerit of those having sleighs,
and to that end is now having snow
hauled onto the driveway.

Remember that Jarvis, Whi.e Js Co.,
320 Brady street, Davenport, Keep the
finest and most complete slock of mould-
ings and pictures to be found anywhere
and at prices to suit you. Tbey make
also the very bett of photographs ted
crayon portraits at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction always guaranteed.

At Jarvis White & Co's. can be founds
full and complete line of portrait frames
and picture mouldings, mats and mat
stock, fancy papers for booklets, wa'er
color, crayon, charccal and pastil papers,
stretchers and canvass. Academy, Rus-s- el

and bristol boards, studies, brushes,
pallettes and colors, German and French
colors for China decoration. Everything
in the artist's line. 820 Brady street,
Davenport.

William Lougbran, who was injured by
falling over a banister 16 feet high at his
residence, 309 Thirteenth street, one
week ago today, died from his injuries at
7:30 .'o'clock last evening, aged 29 years.

AJIG 8,

He had been a soldier in the regular army
the past five years, and was stationed in
Montana. He came to this city with his
family about two months ago, and being
a machinist by trade, was about to accept

a position at Rock Island arseul. He
leaves a wife and a little girl 7 months
old. The funeral will occur from St.
Joseph's Catholic church tomoricw morni-

ng-

H. M. French, of th Graham Paper
compa-- y. of St. Louis, is calling on the
company's friends in the city today, su
perceding F. H. Goodrich, the long time
and popular traveling salesman for the
company. Mr. French brings the sur-prisir- g

news that Mr. Goodrich very
hbruptly left the house recently while in
St. Louis and no trice of t.ini has betn
found since. This will

'iuse as much surprite to Mr. Good
rich'j many friends here as it no doubt
did to the company which h; had served
so many years.

European Climatic Changes.
From statistics which M. Flamninrion

ins gathered he shows that in every part
"f France ami t lie Continent tlurinir, the
past six years the thermometer has lieen
getting lower and lower, the fall beius
more noticeable tn thesprinsi than in the
(ther seasons of the year. Great Britain
thows a similar excess of cold weather,

strange to say Denmark, Norway,
Sweden and Russia, which we have been
accustomed to regard as cold countries,
kave, during the past four years, had a
higher temperature than that to which
t iey are accustomed.

M. Flammariou poes, farther back than
this, and quotes history to show that iu
pist years many trees which once flour-
ished in northern France are now found
o.ily in the south, while others have disap-
peared altogether. AiuoiiKtliesenrenamed
tie lemon, which no longer prows at
L inguedoe; the orange, which has deserted
Kmssillon, and the Lombardy poplar,
w iich has disappeared from the country
al 4glher. lie also points out that warty
nt ted vintage have ceased to be, owiu, to
tha impossibility of growing the grapes
ni dor the altered climatic conditions.
Tl ere is not now a single vineyard, he tells
us. to le found north of Paris. Chambers'
Jo arnal.

The Art f lVrf.imr Making.
Vlie art of making perfumes is as old as

history itelt". Hefore painting, music or
architecture hud crystallized into art, per-f-

le and the met hnil of making it had
taken a strong hold on all peoples. A
sacrifice of perfume iu t he form of incense
was a necessary part of many ancient re-
ligions. Incense was used by the Hebrews,
laUrbythe Druids of Kngland, aud now
Is in all Koman CaUiolic churches.

TiicGreeks and their imitators, the Ro-
mans, all hail their favorite sceuts, and
Irving's "Life of Mahomet" tells how tws--
sior.ately the prophet was devoted to the
deli ate oriental perfumes.

lire voluptuaries of old wished to lm
luxurious, but it has been left for the mod
ern Jaul to produce perfumes, scents and
odots, beside which those of the aucicnts
would seem flat and crude.

Tie early days of the empire witnessed
the lieginuinc of the present immense in
dustry of making. New York
Evei ing Sun.

Apfrf prlate and I'Heful I'rrorntx.
Thatimeis ner at hand when the

thoujhls of what will be the best and
most appropriate present to make to your
friend or friends pervades the mind of
the mortal. Something nice in
furni'ure makes an ornamonlal, useful
and v ry appropriate gift. Tncre is no
place in the three cities where vou can
see a larger assortment of novelties in
furniture than at Cleraann ifc Salzmann's.
Their larse and spacious carpet room is
nicely displayed with these goods.

Irish Kri-- r t"itrrn.
We have the real article, made up in

extra ong. double breasted. Kawl. oollsr
ulsters, with cisemere lining. It's the
tiobb't. st, warmest and most durable ulster
to be had. To be had only at

Simon & Mosknfelhek's.

Xew Feed Mnre.
John Evans and R. C. Cool have

openei' a wholesale and retail feed store
on Third avenue between Eighteenth and
Nuiteeath streets in Dauber's old shop,
where the will be ule iscd to furnish
their friends with all kinds of feed, by
the buhel or wagon lod.

Evans & Cooi..

I nildcrii Iliijny
The pleasant flavor, geotle action and

soothing effects of Strup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use. so that
it is the best family remedv known and
every funrly shouid have a bottle;

It is u p'aia fact that 23 percent of
the dr.a.bs in our larger cities are caused
by and when we refl et
that th.s terrible disease in its earlier
stage w 11 readily yield to a bottle of Dr.

Sfrap (costing 25 cents'),
shall we condemn this sufferers for their
negligerce. or pity them for their ignor-
ance?

I havt been a great tutlerer from dry
catarrh lor many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did me so much ben-e- St

hs E y's Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward
Ave , Boston Highlands, Mass

I thinl: Ely's Cream Balm is the best
remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I never
took anything that rdieved me so quick-
ly, and I have not felt so well in a long
time. I used to be troubled with severe
headacbi 8 two or three times a week.
J. A. 'Alcorn, Ag't U. P. R. R.C .,Eaton.
Colo. '

r

afflBakin
owder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yiars the Standard J.
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ANGKYREDSKINS.

The Settler Makes the Indian
Unhappy Again.

LAME DEES CEEEK THE SEAT OP WAE

Cheyenne XVnx Wroth nt the Advance
of Civilisation and Lous of Kich Land

Troop Ordered from Fort Keogh o
Argue the Case with Them Fair 1'ros-pe- ct

That the Argument Will lie with
Fowiler, Lead, and Steel.
II Ft EN A, Mont., Dm. S. Sheriff Jones

and Deputy C. 11. Thompson have ar-
rived at Miles City with one of two In-

dians they arrested at Cheyenne Agency
for killing cattlo. The other prisoner es-

caped by jumping from the buekboard
and making for cover. He reached the
hills, though fired at several times. On
the road subsequently the sheriff was
overtaken by two Indian police with a
message from Agent Tally that a number
of braves had gone to the hills with the
fugitive, and had sect word that they
would fiht, and that an attack on the
ageDcy could be expected at any time.

Troops Ordered to the Scene.
The Cheyennes are dauciiig against the

agent's orders. Tully sent a dispatch
Sunday night to the commanding officer
at Fort Keosb, asking him to send troops,
as an uprising is inevitable. The com-
mander telegraphed department head-
quarters at St. Paul aud last night orders
were issued from there to send troops
from Fort Keogh to the Cheyenne agency.
Since t lie order of the general land office
allowing settlers who claimed prior rights
on the reservation to make final proofs
trouble lias been feared. Many settlers
were iu Miles City last week making final
entries. The Indians heard of this and
w ill use ail means to drive sot tiers from
the risirvatiiin.

Two YIkmis :yv! Krds to I

The Cheyenne aiit ncy, at which Asjent
Tul'y is stationed, is on Deer
Creek, abuut f.rty miles from Fort
Keogh. The Cheyennes en Tongue river
under his charge number .J.ovt under.
Porcupine, the famous leader f the chost
dance on tli reservation last year. It has
lceii known for some time that the Chey-
ennes ou Toniitie river Mere restless be-
cause of the presence of la'tirs on their
reservation, and tieneral .Miles and Cap-tai- u

Haidwin have made repeated reports
of the danger of trouble arising from
their squat ttuic in the rich valleys of the
H.isebnd, the Tongue a:ul the Lame ler
streams.

No lrntr1im for the Asoncy.
I.Htne Deer agency is without protection

unless iifteeu CJieyeune policemen can le
so considered. Captain Thome's troops
having moved from their dugout early
last summer. 1 .ring the Sioux war
last winter a detachment of soldiers wns
sent to Lime I).-e- r to watch the Chey-
ennes. When the war was over the sol-
diers returned to Fort Keoch, but were
replaced by two companies of infantry
under command of Captaiu Thorne. Por-
cupine, however, was instrumental in
whipping the restless bucks into line and
upon his protestations of friendship as
much as anything else the troops were
withdrawn last summer.

THE IRREPRESSIBLE SQUATTER.

He seems To lie at Ihr Itottom of the
Trouble. As VsuhI.

The reservation is as rich as that of the
Crows. It is one of t!.e few garden snots
in Montana. For years cattlemen have
had their eyes on the green valleys, aud
even now aud then a quatter has stokn
upon the domain ami limit a cabin. Lame
D.-e- Agency has lieen the scene of many
tragic events in Indian warfare. After
Custer and his commaud had been slain
on the Linls 15i; Horn in June, 1KT6,
Ceneral Miles, with a detachment of
troops, ran upon Chief Lame Deer, who
was at the head of a war party of Chey-
ennes, Sioux, and Arapahoe.

;!.. Mll.-- - Closest Call.
It was in the eariy morning and the In-

dian villag" was asleep. The scouts were
sent out to stampede the pontes, which
were in a corral, and then the fight be-
gan. The Indians took to the hills, hot-
ly pursued by the troops. It was while
fording 'he creek in the charge that tien.
Miles bad the closest call fi death he has
experienced as an Indian fighter. A bul-
let from a warrior's rifle, aimed directly
nt the general, pierced the forehead of his
oiderly. and the young fellow fell dead.

The Warrior's Sudden Denth.
Iimc Deer was killed by a volley which

also took the life of the brave who had
attempted the general's life. Lame I)eer
is b iried at the azency. One year ago
Mule Hay and Big Chief, two daredevils
of the Cheyenne nation, were shot dead in
full view of the agency buildings by a
detachment of soldier. During the
previous winter t he two fellows killed a
sheep herder.

Ifow Two Indians Clinne to IMe.
They were finally run down by Special

Agi-n- t Cooper, but th? tribe would not
give them up The murderers finally
agreed to die, provided they were given a
chance to die on their ponies. This was
agreed to, and arrayed in paint and
feathers the youngsters dashed upon the
rifles of the oVi rs aud were bhoi dead in
the presence of their relatives.

FATHER AND DAUGHTER PERISH.
rmsrn to Df-Kt- in n I'.lirzarri on the

live of a Wedding.
St. Pai l, Dec. 8 S ephen O'son, a

farmer, accompanied by his daughter, a
yonng lady about L'3 years of ae, left
Hallotk, Minn., Friday, to drive to their
home, about f.ix miles northeast of Dray-
ton, X. D. Sunday their bodies were
found, both having been frozen to death
in the blizzard that raged at that time.
The bodies were found aboutei ghty rods
from the cutter, which wns overturned.
The horse broke loose from the cutter and
was found alive. Mi Olson was to have
been married Sunday to a prominent
young business man of Kennedy, Minn.

Bonding Obnoxious Aliens.
WASHINGTON. D?c. 8 Assiatant Secre-

tary Nettleton has Issued a circular letter
toali commissioners of immigration in
which he stops the practice of "bonding"
immigrants who would otherwise be pro-
hibited from landing in this country. The
practice is for persons interested to give
an indemnity bond that suchalien should
not liecome a public charge. Netiletoa
ays it is not the policy of t he department

to establish a penerai system of bonding,
but to limit the taking of bauds to ex-
cept iona; cases.

J

When looking for Xmas gifts, don't
al to atop in at

J

Ramser s

The Jeweler
and inspect his line of holidiy goods
which is always the largest and best in
the city. While some competitors blow
and bluster, bear in mind that J. Ramser
never misleads the public by sensational
advertisements, but has the goods, both
in quantity, quality and endless variety
to show the public at prices that are right,
and puzzle competitors. His line of gold
spectacles and optical goods is immense
Clocks in endless varieties; solid silver
and plated ware in innumerable styles
and designs; more fancy stone rings than
all the other stocks in the city put to
gether. His stock of diamonds, com-

prising rings, pendants and brooches, h
unsurpassable. His line of watches, in
ciuuing utamono stuaed. rancv var- -

iecated, raised gold, ornamented and
plain, 1 5 THE LARGEST IS THE
THREE CITIES. Call and be con
vinced. Remember she place,

J. RAMSER,
1827 Second Aveuue, Rock Island

Close Inspection.
Oar Fall and Winter Over-

coats will bear the closest in-

spection, and the gentleman in
the picture says he can find no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool aud as wid- - as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are alwajs low enough,
quality taken into considera-
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager!

172S Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Note Of.'

When the professor strikes

the key his apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un-

certain sound. Musicians

would do well to make a note

of this address 1726 -- Second

Avenue -- where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy

Bowlby.

c I NTIRE

R1UFFS.

New arrivals in Fur
Muffs.
Monkey,
Coney,
Astrachan,
Imitation Heaver.
One lot black muffs not

manygo at -

42c.

HANDKERCHmi
For
The
1 lolidays.
We are fast opening our

holiday handkerchiefs hand-
somer than ever.

lot ladies' and lv'
ic.

i lot 3c.
And on up to $i.
Special values in ladies' and

rents' silk handkerchiefs and
mufflers.

lla fall

AND

12u and 128
Street.

Bros,

DRESS doing

All v,
8c.

I) H

9c.
No. , , n,.A

m' 'l Kins "

U,'1,av''Mranv.

BLANKETS.

Umk. Ni-- ,

Scarl.-t-

( n v.

Sanii.in.
!!- '- , f,,r ,,v

nami'd i(, v ; . ,

Wf lu I,.-- ., .

I children's :
'

iii v

reai n ur
on t..-.- r

vr.ir.

at

'i.
N ...

95c

McINTIRE BROS,,

Hock Island. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets

IN THREE CITIES,

LNOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

124,
Sixteenth

19C'

,h?'l

wool
Wirt.,

previous

Pair.

THE

mm
clemann & mwm

ROUND OAK STOVES

tlie Dcst.
Why the imitations? for all others are cniy that,

when you can the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly the same price at

,';,;,.

John Xoi'tskers,
Who Las also a fine line of MANTLES, HEAKTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agest for the celebrated

SOCK ISLASD-

Arc
bay

buy

T.
WOOD

ACORN AND ALADDEN" STOVES AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street aiui Third Ave.

nriHris clubBilliard Parlor - Sample Room,

No. 117 Eighteenth Street
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, 4 Proprietors. , T M. --rt

THE OLD RELIABLE

S JZL 3XTID lOc BTOB
,l.. .iT

line of CROCKERY and TINWARE. We have Cl,ml'U ' A 'jw.
d.- ..

n 'shingsny thins in our line for Tlinkgivirs."willAnyone

'.;!!,

when

MRS, C. MITSOH. 1314 in"


